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Reunion Calls
who had represented both wom
en at the court, asked who their
husbands had fallen in love
with. "Her," said Mrs. Godard,

Grieving Widow Kept Body
Of Husband for 4 Months

South Bend, Ind., Sept. 22 (U.B-J.- grieving widow kept the
body of her husband in the bed where he died at their home for
four months, police said today.

When officials burst in Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Veith, they found Veith's decomposed body. His widow,
Emma, 56, was sitting besides

pointing to Mrs. Hayes, who was
pointing at Mrs. Godard.

At Reno the women met their
and were married

Cottage Grove Pairs

Divorce, Trade Mates
Carson City, Nev. Sept. 22 W)

Two women were granted divor-
ces here yesterday after telling
the court "my husband fell in
love with another woman."

The first was Mrs. Ruby A.
Godard. 28, who obtained a de-

cree divorcing her from Leon
C. Godard, 40, of Cottage Grove,
Ore. The next woman was Mrs.
Dorothy Jane Hayes, 38, who
was divorcing Harold D. Hayes,
41, also of Cottage Grove.

Before they left here for Re- -

the corpse.r awaar. n said It was "extremely neat and

MIA i well kept.
The son and daughter had the

"Everything will be allright
the Lord will take care of

everything," she said.

to the other's former spouse.
The two men are partners in

an electrical and plumbing busi-
ness in Oregon. They had stayed
at home and cared for the busi-

ness while their wives lived to-

gether in Nevada long enough to
establish their legal residences
in this state and obtain divorces.

Bethel, Sept. 22 Descendants
of some of the early Dunkard
families, who founded the old
Bethel church In the school yard
where now stands the Bethel
school building, were among the
75 who attended the sixth an-

nual reunion of former pupils
and early teachers held in the
school. This historic spot is lo-

cated on East State street, five
miles east 'of Salem and is con-
nected with early Oregon his-

tory and the days when virgin
forest covered that land.

Attendance is limited to those
who were connected with the
school at least forty years ago.
The annual event opens with pic

1
body removed to a local funeral
home and said religious serv-
ices and burial would be held
as quickly as possible.

Police said no arrests would
be made in the case as there is
no Indiana law requiring the
burial of bodies within a pre-
scribed time.

a
Veith, 61, died about four

months ago, St. Joseph County
Coroner T. C. Goraczewski es-

timated. The coroner said
Veith apparently died of a can-
cer condition for which he un-

derwent surgery last October.it Mi ' , vT ' ,.,
Police discovered the body

V
after the city health department
received an unsigned post card
which said:

PRODUCTS Of BAUER & BLACK
nic dinner served in the school
diningroom at noon. The com-
mittee in charge of the day is
Mr. and Mrs. James Lauderback,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bahnsen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hain.

A Danish schoolmaster, Hans
Chr. C. Mortensen in 1899, used
aluminum bands to study sci-

entifically the habits of white
storks, European teals, starlings
and a few birds of prey.

"I would advise you to in SUPPORTER BELTS
vestigate the home of the H.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS
Inconspicuous under
regular hose. Most nVeith family. From all indica

Following the dinner a short

Ira pro v your
Enjoy comlort-abl- e

support Many
xcluaiY aryl m4

comfort leatuiea.

tions the man has been dead
for several months without

Tumbler Three-year-ol- d

Bruce Jacobson of Kansas
City, shown in a hospital crib
might be a tumbler when he
grows up. He made a success-
ful but accidental start when
he toppled off a chair, fell
through a third story window,
bounced off an electric wire
and hit the ground 35 feet
below. He was only bruised
slightly but his parents took
him to a hospital for observa-
tion. (AP Wirephoto)

popular brand on
tho market
available in 1 styles.

$10.00 per pair
burial."

business session is held. Offi-
cers are Walter Baker, presi-
dent; Louis Johnston, vice pres BRACER $3.30

BRACER ROYAL $5.00
The Veiths have two children,

Robert Veith and Mrs. Louise
Nye. They said their mother

ident: Mrs. Arthur Schulz, secre

Mentioned in Testimony Gambler Mickey Cohen, pic-

tured with his wife at his trial, in Los Angeles, on charges
of swearing at police officers, was mentioned in grand jury
testimony as director of a ring of "prostitute extortionists"
in Hollywood. The testimony, filed in superior court was by
Paul R. Behrmann, 41, a former actors' agent. Cohen termed
the testimony "utterly ridiculous." (AP Wirephoto)

had refused to allow them to see
their father during visits to the

Dr. Ray J. Pinson
announces

opening of his

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES

for the practice of chiropody
in all of its phases.

Office located at
428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 2004

house in recent monhs.
Mrs. Veith told them, they

This year the of-

ficers and committee, who were
elected six years ago, were again
reelected. The afternoon was
spent in reminiscence and visit-

ing. Mrs. Schulz read letters re-

ceived from Alice Schrunk Ger-de-

Honolulu: Esther Schnitger

SUPPORTERS

Every man and
boy who engage!
in any iport
should wear a
supporter. Six

different styles.

TENSOR ELASTIC

BANDAGE

Gives cool,
comfortable support

whenever cm
elastic bandage Is

required
t" to 6" width.

$1.00 to $2.30

said, that their father did notMrs. Louise Johnston, Wayne John-
ston, Jeiferson; Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Fisher, Sublimity; Mrs. M. J.
Craotrae. McMinnville: Mr. and 60c to $2.00

want to see them. She refused
to let them enter his room.

The home is located in a good
residential district, and officers

Mrs. Otto Trice. Sheridan; Mr. andParker, Anaheim, Calif.; Chris-ten- e

Bahnsen Long, lone, Calif.;
Eva King Flood, George Jack

SUSPENSORIESMrs. R. H. Champ, Lyons; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Kopplien, Hoskens:
Mrs. Rizer and daughter, ANKLETS & KNEECAPS

Provides effectiveson, Salem.
support lor strainedThose from Portland were Mr.

Many men say
wearing a

suspensory helps
relieve latigue.

I different styles:
7 models to

choose from

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUPand Mrs. James Calkins and son:
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kopplien, Mrs.

Mrs. Guy L. Johnston,
111.; Mrs. E. R. Pal-

mer, Salem, and Mrs. Theodore
Fisher, Sublimity, early teach

muscles ot the
ankle or knee
allowing normal
mobility.

$1.25 each

Ida Kopplien. Mr. and Mrs. Mel- -
vln E. Govig, Mary, Dorothy anders of the school were present. Melvin Govig. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs, Rr, L 8 P.t otf. 60c to $1.50
William C. uoetze, Mrs. AugustAlso two former pupils of the

school who later became teach Schuler. Mrs. Glen Thurman.
Prom Salem and vicinity were

Dayton Garden Club

Plans November Show

Dayton The Dayton Garden
club met with Mrs. J. A.

with a small attendance.
Mrs. Glen Stewart was

Mrs. Bramlet and Mrs. H.
H. Clark were guests. A num-
ber of members brought flower
arrangements and Mrs: Frank
Foster and Mrs. Roy Edwards
won first and second prizes.

Plans for a flower show to be
held in November was discuss-
ed. The president, Mrs. Lynn
Williams appointed her commit-
tees for the show.

Mrf. O. C. Goodrich will bo the chair-
man of tho show and her assistants are:
Mn. Lena Filer. Mra. Russtll May. Mrs.
W. S. Hlbbert, Mrs. J. A. McParlane.

For the tea: Mrs. L. Phelps, chairman;
Mrs. 6hia Christensen, Mrs. Anna Slon,
Mrs. A. R. McLauRhlln.

Housing: Mrs. Frank Foster, chairman:
Mrs. Olen Stewart, Mrs, Roy Edwards,
Mrs. Lena Wlllard.

Publicity: Mrs. L. R. Alderman, chair-
man; Mrs. Clare Helder. Mrs. Earls

Mrs. Robert Boynton.
Refreshments were senred by the hoat--

AUTO TRUCK FIRE

When you Insure with Formers Ins.

Group you insure with the West's

Leading Auto. Insurance Carrier.
SAVE up to 30 with Safety.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Ward Davis, Mrsers of the school were Alice
Matten Crabtree, McMinnville
and Remoh Evans Schulz of

E. R. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
G. carl, Mr. and Mrs. H. Gordon

Bethel district. Carl and son, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
D. Johnston. Mrs. E. E. Matten.The oldest one present was Mr. and Mrs. James Lauderback,Mrs. Ida Kopplein of Portland Walter Baker. William Baker, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, Delbert Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bahnsen, Mr.

and there were four generations
of her family present. There & " MiTtt AdJ J At t M A

BILL OSKO
Phone
466 Court St.

Accuses Mobster Testify-

ing before a grand jury in
Los Angeles, former actor's
agent Paul Behrman (above)
charged that Mobster Mickey
Cohen headed a shakedown
which staged sex orgies and
then blackmailed the wealthy
participants. Cohen, on trial
for disturbing the peace by
swearing at policemen, said
the charges were "too sillv to
even talk about." (Acme

and Mrs. George Bahnsen, Linda fHE QU.SftfifMV COffNfRwere several groups of three Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. John Hain, BILL OSKO
Dist. Mgr.

ODUHT S OOMMHOM KmI4W
MfOfCAl CfNTft RANCH operate m cmMr. and Mrs. George Hain, Mr,generations each. It was brought

out that Mr. and Mrs. George
SsMb a has mm nand Mrs. Roy Marchand, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Schulz.Bahnsen's granddaughter, Lin
da Chapman, is perhaps the only
one of the third generation who
has attended Bethel school. The
ones who came the farthest were
Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Johnston

The first known instance of
placing a metal band on a bird's
leg in an effort to trace its mi-

gration involved a heron cap-
tured in Germany in 1710, bear-

ing a band put on in Turkey.
YARDAGE SAVINGS!from Milledgeville, 111.

THE STOBES OF BITTER VALUESThose present included Mr. and
WHEN INFECTIOUS DISEASES LICKED

Doctor Looks Ahead
To 120-Ye- ar Life Span

WORKS OVERNIGHT TO HELP HEAL

PIMPLES'RASHES

Mrs. J. w. Schrunk. Redmond; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hartley, Aurora; Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Early, Mabton,
Wash.; John Bennett, Yakima,
Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. Guv L. Johns When externally caused . . .Cutieura Soap and

Ointment promptly relieve, help nature heal.
Contain valuable scientific medical ingred

ton, Milledgeville, 111., and their
granddaughter. Nancie Rucker and
Mrs. Cora Stees. both ot Polo. 111.:

Cleveland (U.B A Cleveland doctor has predicted that all in
fectious diseases will be eliminated "in the near future" and after

ems. sansfaenon
guaranteed or
money back.
Buy today!

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Johnston, sv jVTiKay ana Beatrice, Adair Villagethat the normal life span of 64 years will rise to about 120 years.
Dr. Morris Schaeffer, director of the Contagious Diseases Divi-

sion of City Hospital, said, "Elimination of infectious diseases is
l C WHIM

on the way through specific'
drugs such as penicillin, strepto

MEN'S GABARDINE & COVERT

TOPCOATS
Large Selection All Sizet

$20 - $45
THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILL CO.

260 South 12th Street

Rockhill on Board
Dayton Dick Rockhill was

elected as the fifth member of
the Dayton Union High school
board recently. He was to fill
the vacancy, caused by the res-
ignation of Mrs. Dale Fowler.
Other members of the board
are Ersel Gubser, chairman;
Mrs. Harry Sherman; George
Webster and Charles Carr. Mlsj
Annabelle Nelson is the clerk.

mycin, aureomycin and other
antt-biot- drugs now being
worked."

He added, "At the same time,
new immunizing procedures,
auch as already practically have
eliminated smallpox and diph-
theria, will help in this process,
first probably with yellow fever,
and then possibly with polio.

"Both of these things tie in
with lengthening the life span.
There is no reason the life span
cannot be raised to at least 120

years. Not in our lifetime, but
not In the too distant future,
either."

Dr. Schaeffer said, "Infecti-
ous diseases may contribute to
the speed of the aging process
. . . once they are eliminated,
man's life span will be longer.

"Also, when they are elimin-
ated, medical research can turn
its full attention to the causes
of the aging process, which will
speed up prevention of early
death.

"New ideas as to the chemis-

try ot the cell are developing.
When we find the causes of such
things as hardening ot the arter-
ies and heart disease, we will be
on the way to lengthening life,"
he said.

for FUN SLJ
FASHION and ECONOMY VOT 1 A

80 Square 1

Regular 39c yd. (Olg JMM
rT) Yd. WM

shoes with that $20.00 look i"r v" A

Sitton Operates Station

Dayton Dick Sitton, well
known in this community, has
taken over the Chevron service
station. The station was prev-
iously operated by Llnzie and
Brack Kramer.

Now on Display

NEW STOCK
of

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

R. D. W00DR0W CO.

GIL WARD, Prop.
450 Center St.

Doubled and rolled

Count

Sanforised It Colorfast

Clear Floral Prints
Plaids & Stripesin fino iiiiiii; nimmIp!

Fall's most fabulous fashion value! High lashion with
mid-l- heel, a wonderful low price! Smart sabot strap style with

a dainty cut-ou- t vamp. And so beautifully made the famous

QualiCraft way in blatk ot brown suede. Sizes 3 to 10, AAA to C.

Shop for yours
and SAVE TODAY!

Shop Our Complete
Notion Dept. for
Your Sewing Need

Why Suffer
Any Longer

fhB sNAtra fUL dm suf Oh In MS
rtmsdl. AmtsJni nieces for 1006
rtsrs la Chins. If. n.ttsr tta srbsl
itlmtnu so it ttruettd duom.rs
lnultu besn. hnu, Unt. mamts lOftsUpsUoB. uleera. dlaJKtcs.

rneumttum. esll tnd bltddir, fsvsr JseAexchiMce at
worUfs largest

retailert of women! thuet

ID. IQ)BJS COm Ti SIB IS.

CHARLIE
CHAN

cm VIM RIU CO.
Offlee Heart e I
Tv ana let. Oaly
t4 n CeaaerelaJ

THE STORES OF BETTER VALUESOPEN FRIDAY NITE TIL 8 P.M. "Salem's Newest
Shoe Store for Women

170 No. Liberty 136 North CommercialPaettt tlft
SALIM. OBaV atOTib Salem, Oregon

v


